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The Dog Head Fire closure area has been modified, 
and instructions for those with wood permits

Albuquerque, NM, November 8, 2016 – The Doghead Fire closure area has been modified. The 
purpose of the revised temporary closure is to continue to protect public health and safety within 
the burned area as fire rehabilitation activities continue.  From now until December 31, 2016, or 
until rescinded, all National Forest System lands, roads, and trails within the boundaries 
described below will be closed to public access:

Forest Road (FR) 260, FR 261D2, FR 261D1A, FR 261D3, FR 261D1, FR 263, FR 263A, FR 
263D, FR 261D1, FR 263DC, FR 263D2, FR 263DB, FR321, FR 321AE, FR 525, FR 525C, FR 
525D, FR 525F, FR 525G, FR 1157.

Violations of this order are punishable as a Class B misdemeanor by a fine or imprisonment or 
both.  This order supersedes, rescinds, and replaces Order No. 03-0595; Dog Head Fire Area 
Closure, Cibola National Forest, Mountainair Ranger District.

Members of the public who had active wood permits during the Doghead Fire will be granted an 
extension on the permit for the amount of time that they lost because of the fire, beginning from 
June 14, 2016.  Permit holders who receive extensions will have first access to the firewood 
unit.
To receive an extension, the permit holder must have the actual permit and load tags that were 
initially issued.  Please take those to the Forest Service office where the permit was purchased 
so that the extension can be granted.
Forest Road (FR) 321 will not be open through the fire area.  The portion FR 321 that remains 
open (outside of the fire area) will be closed after the first substantial snow storm.  Anyone who 
has not filled their permit may be granted another extension once the road reopens.  Once all 
extension periods have expired, the unit will open for another round of firewood permits; this will 
likely be in the spring of 2017.  

For more information, please contact the Mountainair Ranger District at 505-847-2990.
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